To-Go Menu
409.995.0903
Call or fax your order

Quality Food, Amazing Prices

Order Form
Name__________________________________
Company_______________________________
Phone_ ________________________________
Email__________________________________

227 Dike Rd.
Texas City, TX 77590
409.995.0903 Phone/FAX

Boyd’s Cajun Grill Express		

Phone/FAX 409.995.0903

Sandwiches

Qty.

Jreyton’s Awesome Po’ Boyd Sandwich		
$5.49
Your choice of richly fried or blackened catfish fillet or shrimp, lettuce,
tomato, red onion and your choice of chipotle Cajun mayo sauce or
Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce on a hoagie roll, served with french fries
and coleslaw. It’s the talk of the town!
Brenee’s BLT Chicken Sandwich			
$5.99
Fried-to-perfection chicken breast with mayo, BBQ sauce, your choice
of pepper jack or cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and sliced red
onion, served with a score of french fries
Lynda’s Authentic Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich
$6.99
Sautéed sirloin steak, onion and green pepper on a toasted hoagie roll
with your choice of melted provolone or American cheese, served with
french fries. Add marinara sauce for a pizza steak or our homemade
chipotle Cajun mayo sauce.
Desiree’s Southwest Chicken Sandwich		
$5.99
Grilled-to-perfection chicken breast, seasoned just right, topped with
lettuce, chipotle Cajun mayo sauce, pico de gallo, sliced avocado and
pepper jack cheese, served with french fries
Jaelyn’s Crispy Fish Sandwich				
$5.99
This sandwich will have you begging for more! A large half-pound white
fillet of fish, fried until golden-brown, on a freshly baked homemade roll.
Topped with lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion and your choice of chipotle
Cajun mayo sauce or Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce, served with french
fries. Our signature sandwich!
Joleen’s Chicken Parmigiana Sandwich		
$5.99
Amazing parmesan-breaded chicken breast, cooked to golden-brown
perfection and topped with a blend of marinara sauce and provolone
cheese, served with french fries
Jake’s BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich			
$5.49
Pork butt, slow-roasted for hours and pulled by hand, slathered in our
Carolina-style BBQ sauce and heaped on a brioche bun, served with
coleslaw and french fries

Crab Patties

$3.99/each or 2/$5.99

Patty made with a full ounce of perfectly picked Texas crabmeat and our
own select dressing and seasonings, grilled to perfection

Boyd’s Cajun Grill Express		

Phone/FAX 409.995.0903

House Specialties

Qty.

Jreyton’s Coconut Fried Shrimp			
$7.99
Our Specialty – Our famous, double-battered, coconut-covered,
butterflied jumbo shrimp (six of them!), fried to amazement, served
with french fries, coleslaw and choice of chipotle Cajun mayo sauce
or Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce
Mississippi Fried Catfish				
$5.99
Top-quality, fried-to-perfection, 8 oz. catfish fillet with your choice of
homemade tartar sauce or Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce, served with
french fries and coleslaw
Judah’s Blackened or Fried Platter			
$9.99
Two blackened or fried catfish fillets, four jumbo grilled or fried
shrimp and Boyd’s crab patty (made with a full ounce of perfectly picked
Texas crabmeat and our own select dressing and seasonings), served
with french fries
Boyd’s Fried Platter					
$9.99
Our in-house real deal - two fried catfish fillets, our first-class,
Galveston Bay coconut shrimp and crab patty, served with french fries
Leon’s Fried Gulf Shrimp				
$7.99
Six Texas Gulf jumbo shrimp, butterflied and fried to perfection with
choice of cocktail, tartar or Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce, served with
french fries and coleslaw

Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce blends a tangy flavor with a bit of spiciness.
It’s the perfect combination!
We will cook your freshly caught seafood and sides! Ask for our incredibly

Boyd’s Cajun Grill Express		

Phone/FAX 409.995.0903

Street Tacos

Qty.

Fish Taco						
$2.00
Cajun-style white fish, blackened to perfection, topped with house blend
of coleslaw, pico de gallo and your choice of chipotle Cajun mayo sauce
or Bruce’s Famous Secret Sauce and wrapped in a street-size corn tortilla
Steak Fajita Street Taco				
$2.00
Amazingly seasoned steak fajita, pico de gallo and your choice of chipotle
Cajun mayo sauce or sour cream jalapeño lime sauce and wrapped in a
street-size corn tortilla
Chicken Fajita Street Taco				
$2.00
Chicken fajita, grilled to perfection, topped with pico de gallo and
roasted tomatillo salsa verde and wrapped in a street-size corn tortilla

Quesadillas
Steak or Chicken Quesadillas			
$4.99
Flour tortilla, pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo, guacamole and sour
cream

Burgers

All burgers served with french fries
Add bacon to burger…$1.00
Cowboy Burger					
Topped with BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese and an onion ring

$5.99

Classic Cheeseburger					
Topped with American cheese, lettuce and tomato

$5.99

Guacamole Bacon Burger				
$6.99
Topped with cheddar cheese, guacamole, bacon, lettuce and tomato
Spicy Burger						
$6.99
Topped with pepper jack cheese, sliced jalapeño peppers, lettuce and
tomato

Boyd’s Cajun Grill Express

Sides

           Phone/FAX  409.995.0903
$1.50/each
fried okra
coleslaw
onion rings
french fries

Soft Drinks

$1.50/Each
Dr. Pepper
Diet Dr. Pepper
7up
Sunkist
RC
Big Red
Hawaiian Punch
pink lemonade

Qty.

